MSWSA September Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, September 23, 2014
Room 3102 4:30-5:30pm

Meeting called to order by Taylor Kilburn at 4:33

• Role changes for executive committee members
  ◦ Contact information for President
• T-shirt design options
  ◦ T-shirts- short sleeve, long sleeve, hoodies as options.
  ◦ Order in October, Disperse in November
• Upcoming events
  ◦ Next meeting:
    • Saturday, Sept. 27th Mtg 11:45am-12:50pm 3106
    • Clothesline Project- Shirt Making Day Oct. 9 10-4
    • Next MSWSA mtg. Oct. 28th, 4:30pm
• Committee Business -Heather
  ◦ Professional Development Committee
    • Next mtg Tues. Sept. 30th, 4:30pm room 3J23
    • Discuss guest speaker ideas and professional development day.
  ◦ Fundraising Committee
    • Next mtg Tues. Oct 7th, 4:30pm room 1J10
    • Discuss ideas for 2014-2015 fundraising
  ◦ Service Committee
    • Next mtg Tues. Oct. 14th, 4:30pm room 3J23
    • Plan and organize Turley food drive - Holiday Dinner. Discuss Spring ideas.
  ◦ Students for Social Justice Committee
    • First mtg in January, 2015.
    • Plan event around a topic for Social Work Month in March, 2015.
• October 19th Israel student visit week.
  ◦ Student reception and media presentations in Library, Oct. 20th. 5:00pm
  ◦ Week long events open to OU-Tulsa student participation.
  ◦ Applications open for 2015 Israel trip.
Meeting adjourned at 5:00pm by Taylor
Fund-raising ideas:
- silent auction
- chili cookoff
- agency partnership/ campus walk
- trivia night
- go fund me account

Students for Social Justice Event ideas:
- economic disadvantage
- human trafficking
- mass incarceration
- women incarceration